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I THE SERMON BY DR, MOOREA MASS MEETING RALLY WORK OF, THE Y. "M. C. A.VICTORY GOES TO DAVIDSON

Strong Discourse on the Kingship of ChristLarge Crowd of Students Gather to Wei
NOTED INCREASE IN MEMBERSHIP

i BIBLE CLASSES UNDER WAY
AFTER HARD FOUGHT BATTLE GAME

ENDS 6--0 IN DAVIDSON'S FAVOR,
' I First of Series of Univer-

sity Sermons
come Team. Enthusiastic Speeches

j of Encouragement

Four hundred of Carolina's
...

stannas The first of the series of the Uni
chest and most loyal students gathered

- The First Time in the History of the Two

Institutions that Carolina Has
A Lost this Game

versity sermons for this . year was
preached in Gerrard Hall Sundayin Chapel Monday night" at the call o

Red Stewart. The meeting was neith morning by Dr.. Walter W. Moore
President of the Union TheologicaFor the first time in the history of er a joumcation nor a iunerei, and

theistudent sentiment in the meetingfootball Carolina was defeated by Da
Seminary at Richmond, Va. The large
audience that filled the Chapel, ; evenvidson.s The score was 6-- 0. was exactl y expressed by Prof. Gra- -

Splendid Work by the Different Depart-- :
ments in Aiding New and

Old Students

The Y. M. C. A. of : the University i

is just now entering upon what prom- -

ises to be, in many respects, its most
successful year. All departments of
the' Association work have been kept
up jto the usual standard, and in some
of its phases there has been marked
prgress, and new records made; There
are about as many men enrolled in Bi-

ble; study as there were this time last

We were overconfident. ; Davidson hath when he said that he came neith to the gallery, heard a discourse which
for grace of,manner and for power ander to bury Caesar nor to praise him,"was desperate. We had little , fight

ing spirit. Davidson bubbled with it Rey. Mr. Hogue fittingly expresed it clarity of thought, was considered
Our teamwork was poor. Davidson's as sanctification meeting. But any
was splendid. Result we were beaten way. the crowd was there to let the

rare.-.-

Dr. Moore chose as his text the fina
clause of Acts. 17:7 "saying tha

However our bunch started the scrap
like a house afire. In the first four

football team know that the student
body was behind it and with it through

there is another kiner. one; Jesus.?' In year. The membership is larger thaniminutes we twice plunged up within defeat and victory alike. developing the subject of Christ's king
few feet of Davidson's goal only , to Dr. Royster. "the official Knocker" ship, he recounted the events of his

life, His humble origin in Nazarethofiered no excuses for the defeat, but

at the same time last year, and in the;i
next two weeks, the Association hopes .

to swell the ranks of its member ; to
the largest enrollment in -- its history;
J The board forming the cabinet this .

declared that we were squarely beaten
lose the oval on downs. The second
period was ours by an eye lash. The
third was almost even. The fourth
was fatal. We were under the shadow

His obscure life as a carpenter, His
and should take it like men. He pro teaching and claim to kingship,

the accusations asrainst him of blasceeded to knock the knockers and to
roast the kickers in the University and year is composed of men who are notof our goal. Porter missed his signa

We tried to grab upTthe ball. Rich phemy and sedition, and his final cru
cifixion. '

.

Continuing he said in part:

sensational in their ..efforts, butwhov
are level-heade- d, earnest and unselfish ..

in their service. The Y. , M. C. ; A. is ,v;

ardson nabbed it and sprang across the
line.t ;

give some plain talk on the football
situation. He was followed by Roach
Stewart, who spoke along the same
line. Stewart exploded the pent up
Carolina spirit whon he said that '.'our

peculiarly fortunate in having, such vHere is the least tiuey bit of conso
men as its officers. ,;

This event of Christ's crucifixion
caused little stir or excitement. It is
sooken of by no great historian of

lation. We gained about , 250 yards.
The success of the Y. M., C.A. is in ,The predestinarians made ! less than teams defeat is not. the defeat of eleven

100 and but four first downs.- - But we men, but the defeat of the University the time except by Tacitus who, with
an apology for mentioning a matter

part shown by the number of men jwho
halve joined . the organization Over
three hundred men have signed (ht ap-- ,,

lost. otijNorth i Carolina,- - and oi every man
Chambers and Williams did splendid that he considers of so little consein ithejUniversity ; i

work. Ruffin and Calmes did well. ouence. eives to it a space of threeCoach Brides spoke briefly of the
John Tillet ran the plays well in the lines. And yet in three centuries the

plication blanks, and have become v

members of the Association. - This is .

an increase over last year at this time ,

of i more than thirty men. Last year ,

last few minutes. At that time we words that he had spoken and the in
gamejaod of his ateitude toward the
team,; aud asked the students to help
the team by staying on the side lines fluence of his life had spread through

means of his humble followers until he some forty or fifty men joined later onand not on the field.

almost scored but not quite.
The lineup:

Davidson Position
McQueen C

Carolina in the fall, and about the same number ... .was indeed king, not ot tne Jews, as
the Romans taunted him with beingTHE MAGAZINE FOR OCTOBER

Brown
Thompson

Garret
Thompson L. G.
Neill, Alexander L.T.

but of the Romans as well. His Ro-

man persecutor had said, "I know no

came into the Association after the
Christmas recess. This, means then,
that there will be . over four hundred
members of the Association this year-t- he

largest enrollment in its history.

Interesting; Contributions Soon to Appear
L. E. Winston king but Caesar." Three hundredin University ; Magazine
R. G. McLean Steven

Kluttz
Wolf
Cash ion

years later Caesar himself, Constan
The copy for the October number of

tine the Great, said, "I know no king The Bible Study department too has ,.
R. T. Abernethy

. Spainhour the University Magazine has been in
but Christ." a j promising beginning. Over M three . ,

R. E. Venable the hands of the "printers for sometime
and they will have it ready for mail hundred men have enrolled in the BibleHow will you expluin this fact? How

will you account for Christ' supremacy?ing in a few days. This issue of the
Was he supreme in intellect? Yes; butR. H. Calmes, Hasty

L. H. Ruffin, Williams

Richardson
Hendricks
Pharr
Erwin
Booe
Graham,

magajaine contains . several worthy and
that is not sufficient to explain his do

Study groups and are engaged in Bible
Study. The success of the Bible
Study department here last year caused
the International Committee of the Y.
M C. A. to place the University of

interesting articles.F. B. Porter, Chambers minion. Charles Dickens said that"The Function of the State in the
Christ's parable of the Prodigal SonQ. Belk, Young,

TillettCurry was the most touching and powerful North Carolina Young Mens Christian
Association among the best in America.Referee Barry,; of Norfolk; head line

Larger Life of the Nation," by H. E.
Sjacy is the title of the winning ora-

tion in the contest for the Wiley P.
Mangum medal at the 1910 commence

story in literature. Coleridge, when
asked what he thought the most in The reading, room in the Y. M. C.
spiring piece of literature, answered,ment. In it Mr. btacy indicates the- -

"The Beatitudes." It has been said
A. building .will be especially well-stock- ed

this year. The following pa-

pers have very generously offered nine
ejils t'hat would result from the appli-
cation of either of the two extreme in that Christ, without arms, has con

man, Roach Stewart; umpire, John A;

Parker; field judge, Dr. John McCon-nel- l,

Davidson; quarters, 12 and 10.

TO DISCUSS NEGRO QUESTION

Rev. John Little, of Louisville, Ky.,
will present the conditions of the ne-

gro race in the South, 'with stereopti-co- n

views, in Gerrard Hall Wednes

terpretations of our system of govern months subscription: The Virginia-Pilo- t,

The Winston-Sale- m journal,
quered more men than Alexander, Ca-sa-r,

and Napoleon.ments 1. That the States are supreme
in their individual capacity, and are The ; Asheville Citizen, The, AtlantaChrist's greatest claim to kingship

however, is his moral supremacy. Weunited only for protection; or 2. that Georgian, The Nashville Tennesseean,
The Tampa Tribune and The Charlthe federal government if responsible have the testimony of those who knewday nie-h- t at . 7:30. Mr. Little has

and supreme in all matters. tiim best that his life was pure, just
After tracing the development of and holy. Christ s great inspiration

or us is a moral one. He drives all

otte Observer., The Secretary is en-

deavoring, to secure a few more lead-ingdail- es,

and; with all the college
newspapers, magazines , and annual
exchanges together with quite a few
denominational periodicals, the read

baseness from the heart he enters.
our sj stem or dual democracy ..Mr.

Stacy discusses its application to the
present problems of the control and re Another realm in, which Christ is su--
gulation of our complex industrial life. preme is tnat ot oenencence. Jrie is

today the greatest force for the uplift ing room this, year should be especiallyHe assures us that the application
of the dual system of government will nteresting. .

A department of the Y. M. C. A.
ing of humanity in the world. Christ-
ianity was the power that civilizedprove efficient in the solution of our

industrial proplems as it has already activityOthat does not concern itselfRome. It softened the wild barbarians
directly with the student body of theproved efficient in the regulation of that later captured the city. It has

our social and industrial life. University, but which none the less is,

given several years of his life study-

ing the negro in the South, and is in a
position to give condtions as they real-

ly exist.
He is an authority on the subject

and what he says will doubtless be
worth the time. spent in hearing him.

The tennis tournament has been go-

ing on steadily for tb.9 past two weeks.
The contest for places on the Varsity
team has been keen. Bailey and Ven-

able have not lost a single match yet.
The two will meet soon. Four men
are still in the Jace. These are: Lamb,
Lindsey, Venable, and Bailey. The
tournament will, probably be finished
by the first of next week, and a more
detailed account will then be given.

Every student in college is interest-
ed in athletics show your interest by
joining the Association. Pay the mem-
bership fee of one dollar before Nov. 1.
to C, W. Gunter, Treas,, No. 5 South.

changed the position of woman from
servitude to honor; it has given a newDr. Royster's article, "On College is the aunaay school Extension.

There ari! eight Sunday Schools in themeaning to childhood; it has madeDiscipline," is of special interest to
those who are interested in student-governme- nt.

In this article Dr. Roy
provision for the weak, the downtrod-
den, the unfortunate.

rural districts about Chapel Hill con-

ducted under the management of this
Organization. There are some twenty
University students who are engaged

I wish we might leave off - speculaster contrasts the system of regulating
students deportment by petty regula--

ting about the disputed points of the
Bible, such as the revelation, Genesisions in vogue here fifty years ago with

he present system of allowing the
as superintendants, teachers and help-- 1

ers in these various Sunday Schools.'
These students, chiefly from the min-

isterial and volunteer bands gladly :

students to regulate their own conduct
and geology, Joshua and astronomy,
and think of what Christianity has

The self reliance and ability to take done for humanity and what it is doing
in the world today.Continued on Fourth. Page Continued on fourth page,
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